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Willoughby’s Sporlsview Intramurals Libby’s Corner
By GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 

ACC’i  SPORTS FUTURE
W hat does the future hold for sporta at ACC? How 

will ACC rate with other North State Conference schools 
in the future? These are just a couple of questions that will 
probably come to the minds of acme of this year's seniors 
who are interested in the intercollefriate activities of the 
Bulldogs. But who is going to answer them?

The past three basketball seasons indicate that the 
Bulldogs are on the way up. But after a closer look, one 
cannot see much success for the coming year. Three years 
ago, a sophomore-laden club was conference champion. 
The following season they were strong contenders who 
seemed to lack tha t final drive. ThLs pa.st season, with 
two veteran lettermen but a number of strong reserves 
from the past two years and a highly touted transfer stu- 
dent, they were in fourth spot.

W hat does next year hold? One veteran guard (5’9” ) 
and a forward (6’3” ) who saw limited action this season 
mu.st make up the nucleus of the team. Let’s hope thai 
Coach McComas can turn some of this year’s freshmen 
team members into, varsity performers or come up with a 
good crop of freshmen.

Perhaps the new Wilson Community Building ^1) 
soon be completed and add a little incentive for a stand
out high school performer to enroll at ACC.

The baseball picture is even more dismal than the 
basketball situation. There is on our campus now, a group 
of boys who have come up with a team that plays .some of 
the nearby semi-pro clubs and could possibly play the Bull
dogs on even terms. But they don’t  go out for the team, for 
they feel th a t no one really cares about the varsity ba.se- 
ball club. Not th a t this year’s nine ha.sn’t  really tried. They 
have lost a t least three conference games by one-run mar
gins. And these boys play for the fun of it. A high school 
baseball plftyer doesn’t  come to ACC expecting to get any
thing like w hat the basketball star does. It just isn’t  done. 
And also conference baseball champions will probably 
never come to ACC. This season Rock Ridge high school 
had three baseball players who were good enough to be 
invited to East Carolina for a workout and the ECC Assis
tant Coach Earl Smith vi.sited Rock Ridge to see them play. 
Rock Ridge is about eleven tniles from Wilson. Were these 
boys invited to ACC to workout? I’m just wondering.

W hat does all of this lead to? Ju.st this — ACC need.s 
a shake-up in its inter-collegiate athletic set-up. A direct
or of athletics from within the physical education depart
ment needs to be appointed. And Mr. Ed. Cloyd is the 
man for the job. I’m sure Mr. Adams will agree that he 
has enough duties without athletics. Mr. Cloyd could also 
handle the tennis and golf teams.

Secondly, an assi.stant basketball coach who can serve 
as head baseball coach should be hired. Baseball has long 
gone lacking at ACC and a qualified coach who can give 
the team all of his time and effort should be hired. This 
coach could also have the freshman basketball team and 
.serve as a scout.

Naturally there are many students and alumni who feel 
tha t colleges should not cater to athletics. And perhaps! 
they are right. But a winning basketball or ba.seball team 
can do a g rea t deal of good for a school. High school stu
dents are perhaps the most avid sports fans in the country 
and they like to attend a school that has a winning.ball 
club. Also, if a school is going to participate in intercol
legiate athletics, participation should not be half way — 
the school should aim to win.

Bjr TO M M Y  W l U J h

Hi Uwrc, our fine iporU-muidcd 
friends Why don't you ill m for 
the fin il wr*p-up of Uw U8M967 
calendar of m tram urtl cv o n ls .

In our h o n u h o r  tou rtum rn t. de- 
, fendtiK champion Dunatd Kul*hum 
ill Rock Ridge caplurcd the cham 
pionship for the second itra tg h t 

I year. T ie  number two and three 
: spots were captured by Phil Yar
borough and Dous Gregg retpec- 
Uvely. In voUeybaU Phi Kappa Al- 

. pha romped over all oppoaltioo u  
they rolled up an adm irable 2SJ 
r ^ r d .  Sigma Alpha "A " w aj a 

I clo«e second wlU» a record of 22^. 
:Tbe foUo»ing are U>e final sUnd- 
i Ings In \-oUeybaU.
I W
Phi Kappa Alpha ' ’A " 2S 2 .gas
Slgma Alpha "A ” 22 J  ,W4

IC. D. S “ A" 17 )0 .630
Sigma Rho "B " 17 10 .630
Faculty jg g as6
Slgma Hho "A " 14 13 M»
Phi tM ta  Gamma H 16 407
Phi Kap ' ‘B" 8 19 .,299
Sigma Alpha "B ’ o 27 ,goo
C. D. S, "B ” . 0 27 ,000

A very iuccr«5ful Intram ural 
season was climaxed by a thrilling 
track and field mctrt. In thU event 
ACC discovered It pocsessed a 
very flaahv man in Bobby Coefleld 
In the 50 yard dash he se t a 
record of 5.6i and 10.2 In the 100 
yard dash. In both events he waa 
Just a hair ahead of Ken Duao 
of Miami, Fla. Coefield of Colt-raln 
and Duan both were asked to toln 
the college track  team  after their 
fine showings. In the 440 yard  
dash Wesley Doles edged out 
Whitcley in a Ume of S8,5. In the 
440 yard relay Sigma Alpha show
ed its fine team  could run as it 
took top honors In S2,3 seconds 
Bob Whiteley took the broad Jump, 
Claude Fulghum tSe shot put, and 
Tommy WilUs was first in the dis
cus competition. Phi Kappa Alpha 
took first place with 28 points 
folliiwed closely by Slgma Kho Phi 
w iin^4  pointi.

Woll that Just about does It. 
What? Awards? Oh, yea! I guess 
we had better mrnUon this phas^ 
of the program . E ach year a t the 
end of the season it comes Ume 
to give out the coveted honors. 
T iia  year there were a large num
ber of boys winning trophies tor 
having earned as many as 20 
points. The most valuable player 
award had to be doubled as two 
Phi Kappa Alpha men tied for top 
honors. TTiey w rre  Dick Tyson and 
Wesley Doles. The outstanding 
manager, as chosen by the In tra 
m ural Council, waa J. B. Slaughter 
of Slgma Rho Phi fratern ity  for 
the second year in a row. They 
also get to keep the sign distin
guishing them as the "Cham pions.” 
Plaques w<*rc also presented to 
each organization llsUng the ac- 
UviUes which they won.

Team points stood with Sigma 
Rho Phi having 697, They were 
followed closely Ijy Phi Kaji with 
6S5. T ie n  cam e Caldwell-Day Stu-

• By UHMY < U tim N
SoAball b  about to end. aod we 

- £«• a very tight rac*  for first 
; place as has been the c>M in
I every sport thu i far

The standings as of Wednesday, 
May B, a re  as follows:
Team ('apU In W L
Green rra n c M  Howard S 1
Blue Libby Griffin 4 1
Red M ary Ruth Ulrich 1 S
White Jan ice Saddler 1 S

Badminton is getting well under 
way now aod should be nearing 
the finals t>y the last of the week. 
We have a lot of skilled players 
partlcli>aUng; therefore, it should 
be a very good tournam ent.

Since t ^  la Uie last paper for 
the school .vear, I should like to 
take this opportunity to thank all 
of the people «i>o have m ade thl« 
y ea r 's  in tram ural p rogram  a sue . 
Cess and th a t m eans you, girls. I 

»ukl also like to thank you for 
allowing m e to write this column 
for you, becau je  I have thoroughly 
enjoyed every m inute th a t I have 
spent reviewing each sport.

I shoukl alao like to expresa on 
behalf of every girl who has p a r 
ticipated in any sport the ^ a n k a  
and appreclaUon to our very cap« 
ble leader. Miss Raynor, for all 
the assistance that she has given 
us this year. We could not have 
done a thing without you, so we 
would like to express our graUtude 
from the bottom of our hearts and 
to wish you all of the success In 
the world this sum m er In your 
g raduate  work.

The finals for the y e a r  show that 
the cham pionships w ere equally 
divided am ont the sororities and 
also am ong the day students and 
dorm  students.

T eam s: F irs t  sport. Volleyball, 
Phi Slgma Tau; second sport, 
basketball, Slgma Tau Chi, 

Individuals: P ing Pong Singles, 
M arty Wilkinson; Ping ^ n g  Doub
les, Kay Sm lth-Jean Dinlel. 

Softball and Badminton are  not

Varsity Letters 
Awarded To 23

In special chapel exercises Wed- 
: nesday. May IJ. twenty-thr«e ath 
letes received their varaily letter* 
for partic lpaung  in one o f  the four 
IntercoUeglate sports a t ACC Mll- 

: too L. Adams, athletic d irecto r p re .
: :^ented the awards.
I Those receiving le tters wore:

Basketball: Bob Whaley, Klnstoo; 
Darwin Williams, Kinston: Honahl 
Baker, Kipling; Charles Hutchins, 
Winston-Salem; Charles Hester, 
Greensboro; K irhard Ward, WH- 

ison; John M arley, rrankliovU la;
I Billy Widgeon. Newport; aod Doug
las Gregg, Kinston.

I Baseball: Durwvod Devls. ! ^ e -  
I vtlle; Tommy NorvlUe, Walstoo- 
burg; John Williams. Wilson; Ku- 
ben KoUowell, Goldsboro; Doo 
C raft, Plnetopa; Bob Coefleld. Co. 
leralne; Howard Ham , Know Hill;

, Kon Fuighum, Rock Kldge, Bob 
Whaley, Kinst4ia; Billy Sutton, WU- 

Ison; Jim  Williams, Pine HlU, and 
Ken Daty, Cove City.

Tennis C harles Hester. G reens
boro; Billy Widgeon, Newport: 
Darwin Williams, Kinston; H o l ^  
Dunn, Plnetops; and HusacU C ar
ter, Dunn.

TVack: Ken Duan, Miami, Flori
da; and Bob Coefleld, Coleraln.

'dcnU  with J72H. Phi Delta G am 
m a wlUi 322^4, and Simga Alpha 

|With 240.
The lAA Council is now work

ing furiously under the leadership 
of Mr. Gordon Coker to offer an 
even better p rogram  in the com
ing season. I j i t ' i  all have a happy 
and safe sum m er and look forward 
to the coming season. See you 
again come Septem ber.

M E X IC A N  ART

(C on tinued  F ro m  P a g e  One)

known through historical account 
and sentim enta l folk-lore. Most of 
them  have been well educated In 
A m erican schools and colleges. 
Very few have taken regu lar a r t  
courses, although (he m ajority  
have parU clpated in crea tive  In
dian A rt developm ents in an In
dian School.

H ie  a r t  gallery a t  the college ia 
open during all daylight hours and 
Is open on M onday through Thurs
day nights. The public is invited 
to visit the cu rren t show.

E ach m onth the gallery  h as a 
new display of a r t  of in te rest to 
the public.

Quality Photo-Finiahing

VALLY a n d  ELLIS
Film in by 12:30 PM— Ready at 5 :30  PM

Wilson Industrial Bank
Don’t Plajr A Loof Shoti 

Money Id  B«nk la Safar 
Member F. D. I. C.

L IB R A R Y

(C ontinued  F ro m  P a g e  One)

to increase and im prove the  pam 
phlet file. Although the fu tu re  de
pends on funds allotted to  the li
b rary , the G rays have tentative 
plans to  im prove the listening 
room area , installing ear-phone lis
tening and m ore record  players 
to m ake listening eas ier and m ore 
accessible.

All The Fellowa Meet At 
Bill Golding’s

PLAZA
Op«n All Nite Except Saturday and Sunday 

Opposite ACL Station  Tel. 2SS4

/  MILLWORK
GOLDSBORO 8T. EX T. PH O N E  7-1I4I

CO M PU M ENTS

OF

WVOT

For Prom pt and Courteous Serrica

DIAL 4010 DIAL

RED BIRD CAB

DON'T SAY TAXI, SA Y  »£©  RiRD

More than 22 per cent ol IDM 
U. S. highway deaths occurred OQ 
Saturdays.

Week-ends a re  the most danger
ous Ums to be on U. S. highways. 
In lASt, m ore than M per cent of 
all fatalltiea occurred  on rt-iday. 
Saturdays and Sundays.

During 19M, there were 2,300 
m ore highway traffic fatallUas 
than In the previous year.

com plete 
In tram ural Award Day waa set 

lor May 17 at which Ume the In- 
duvldual aw ards were presented oa 
a point basis.

The most Outstanding Woman 
Athlete Award will be presented 
at the annual Hluo-Whltc Inter- 
Collegiate Award Day.

T hat's  about all folks, so until 
next fall when Billie Ann Creech 
will replace me as the roving re 
porter, I ’ll Just say , ' 'I t 's  bfMO 
n iw ."

308 E.

ONE-HOUR CLEANERS
W ilson’s

Fineat Cleaning A  Laundry P lants
Naah S t  305 W. Naab St.

the friendly
"Pepper-Upper"

National Bank of Wilson

WILSON, N. C.

M ember Federal Raaerre

M ember Federal Depoat* laaurajK^e Corporatiaw


